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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
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MOON'S FHASES.

New Moon, | sth, | 7.29 evening.
Fir-: Quarter, I 13th, ; 11.33 morning.
Full Moon, j 2>>th, [ 2.35 morning.
Last Quarter, j 27th, ! 9.46 "

RANGE OF TILL: THERMOMETER.
The following is tiie range of our ther-

mometer from the Ist inst.
motn'g noon, cven'g

January 1, 22 34 24
2, 12 29 19
3, 3 26 22
4, 8 36 23
5, 13 30 30
6, 35 35 29
7, 25 2f 25
8, 19 28 24

The ground still continues covered with
snow, and this morning more is falling.

Wm. J. Fleming, of Menno town-
ship. eall-il at our office the other day
with a mode! of his "Sash Stopper and
Lock." and we were so well pleased with
it that we can heartily recommend it to
all persons who are building or contem-

plate building, or to those who desire to

have their old windows fixed in modern
stvle. with very little cost. Itis. in fact,
perfect, a point but seldom reached by
any invention. Wo would call the atten-

tion of Carpenters to it. They are the

persons wiio should purchase the right of

use for their own townships. From the

fact of its radical advantages over all oth-

er window fixtures, it must soon come

into universal use. A person need but
see the m > lei to be satisfied that it is just

the thing that everybody wants and what
everybody ca:i have. Send for a circular

to \Y:n. J. Fleming, Menno P. 0., Miffiin
Co., or see advertisement in another col-
umn.

TntS H.DIERS' ORPHANS. ?'The gener-
al good feeling existing for our soldiers
and those connected with them wasstrou-

ly exemplified by all classes ofour citizens
last week towards the orphan children at

McAllistervilleschool, who came here for
the purpose of raising funds to be appro-
priated for the benefit of two young girls
from this county who desire to remain

there, but cannot do so as free scholars?-

the law excluding them on attaining the
age of sixteen. Tiie number brought up
was fifty-six, and it was pleasant on al!
sides to hiar that the ditlereiit families
who received them vied with each othe.

in acts of kindness and good feeling. On

Wednesday morning, just previous to

their departure, men, women and chil-
dren flocked to the Town Hall with books
and other presents, aud a considerable
number were the recipients of skates,
gloves, hoods, scarfs, and various other
articles calculated to create pleasant re-

miniscences; and being just of that age-
when such things create the deepest im-
pression, we lia%"e no doubt many will, in

long years to come, recur to their visit to

Lewistown as one of the pleasures of their
youthful days. The whole proceeding
was creditable to oar citizens, and elicited
the remark from one of the orphans that
"although they had been to Philadelphia
and Harrisburg, they liked their visit to

Lewistown better than either of the
others." The exhibitions netted, clear of

expenses and a few dollars of counterfeit
money, $297.15.

FRIGHTFUL AND FATAL ACCIDENT.? i
John Van Camp ami some other hands j
employed on the canal left hereon Thurs-

day last, 3d January, for the purj>ose of ;
making some repairs on tiie line near '
Dauphin, and on the cars arriving at Ma- ;
rysville they proceeded to cross the X. C. i
Railroad Bridge. Van Camp was a little i
ht hind, and when he reached a point be- I
tween the county road and low water j
mark, fell through on the rocks beneath,
fearfully crushing his head and producing
instant death, llisremains were brought
to Lewistown and on Sunday last inter-
red in the Methodist graveyard with a
military escort, he having made that re-
quest to a comrade some days before his
death. He was aged 51 years. 6 months
aid lb days. He enlisted in the 9th Cav-
alry during the war, from which he was
discharged for disability, but afterwards
again entered the service and remained in
it for soiue unie.

LOST. ?(Considerable excitement was oc-
casioned at Milroy last week, by a littie 4
year old boy getting on a passing sled un-
observed, and tiding some distance, when
the driver noticed him and left hint ott'at
Ldm Taylor's. A strict search wasinsti-
t'Jted, but all returned unawarded except
one, who stoppel at Mr. T's. and found
the little runaway snugly laid away un-
<ler blanket and coverlid. At 3 o'clock a.
m. he was taken safely to his father's
house.

EL,"** A good many of our mail subscri-
bers m iv have noticed an "X'' on their
papers. They all doubtless know that

X means "due," and that, unless we
hear from them, their names will be
crossed on t jie ,na jjjjook Thankingthem
fr past favors, we hope they may all re-
new.

TEMPERANCE. ?On Friday evening last
the Town Hall was crowded to hear Rev.
B. F. Crever and Maj. J. P. Walters, both
formerly of this place, on the subject of
temperance. Mr. \\ alters is a good read-
er, and rendered several j>oems in a style
that elicited admiration and applause,
lite speech of Mr. Crevcjr was powerful
in logic, and did not fail in impressing
his auditors with the great necessity for
all to rise and do battle against the giant
evil which contributes so largely and foul- '
ly to the premature destruction of our
young men, desolates so many homes,
undermines morality, and impairs the 1
foundations of the noble Institutions of
our glorious Republic*.

Another meeting was held last evening,
addressed by Rev. K'rby, of Milllintown, :
in an earnest and stirring speech. Maj.
Walters sang a song and recited several
lK>ems. A branch organization of the
National Temperance Society was formed
with James McCord, esq., as President.

HENDERSON 11. H. & L. Co.?The fol-
lowing is a list of the officers of tiie above
company for 1867 :

President ?E. C. Hamilton.
Vice President?W. N. Hoffman.
Treasurer?G. S. 1Tollman.
Secretary?Win. Irvln.
Ass't Secretary?John Pierce.
Chief of Hose ?A. B. Selheimer.
Ist Ass't ?8. Eisenbise.
2d Ass't ?W. F. Cooper.
Chief of Ladder Truck?J. Berry hill.
Ist Ass't?G. S. Hodman.
2d Ass't?A. Miller.

E@r= The Apprentices' Literary Society,
recently elected the following named offi-
cers for the ensuing term of six months,
viz: ">

President ?H. J. Walters.
Vice President ?I. VV. McCord.
Recording Secretary ?C. F. Walter.
Cor. Secretary?T. M. Uttiey.
Treasurer?T. I*'. McCoy.
Librarian?George L. Helman.
Asst. Librarian?Charles R. Marks.
Editor ?George R. Frysinger.

The ice houses have been filledwith ex-
cellent ice.

They key of Swan's variety store was
stolen a few weeks ago, and some hungry
fellow got in while he was at supper and
hooked sls or S2O.

Two young horses ran off with a sleigh
on Thursday morning last, upsetting it

and throwing out the seat, but the sleigh
being an iron one was but little imured.

A Bupier, got up at the instance of a
number of Odd Fellows, was given at the
Union House o:i the evening of the Ist
January, and about 99 ladies and gentle-
men did ample justice to the sumptuous

table set by Major Cnrr.
COURT commenced its session on Mon-

day morning, and Hons. Ephraim Banks
aud William Ross, elected Associate Jud-
ges in October las:, took their seats. Mr.
Banks made a short address on the occa-
sion.

The Democrat has a savory story al-out
a young lady from Willianisport having
taken an affectionate leave of a darkey ai

this station. Perhaps like that, model
democrat, Saulsbury, she "was born in
their midst, mingled with them as play-
mate's, and were members of her father's
household."

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Trains leave Stations in this county as

follows:
LEAVE WESTWARD.

Butt. P'ni'u Fast Emi-
Ex. Ex. Mail. Lino, grant
am. ft. m. p. m. p. m. n. in

Lewistown, 4.31 5 .3-5 4.0H (j.30 10.37
Granville, 4.14 10.37
Anderson, 4.30 10.47
McVeytown, 5.04 4.37 11.08
Manavunk, 4.49 11.30 i
X. Hamilton, 5.04 11.43

LEAVE EASTWARD.
PluPa Fa*t Day Cin.

Ex. Line. Ex. Way. Ex.
n. tn. n. m. a. m. a in. p. in

Lewistown. 13.17 0.37 11.00 10.15 0.18
N.Hamilton, 9.15
Many u nk, 9.30
McVeytown, 9.43
Anderson's, 10.00
Granville, 10.08

I >EST TIMOTHY lIAY.for sale by
L> jai.2 F.J.HOFFMAN.

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

rriHE undersigned, thankful for past fa-
l vors, would inform the public that he j

still manufactures Frames of every de- ?
seription, as cheap as they can be "made |
elsewhere. Looking Glasses of every de- j
seription, wholesale and retail, at reduced ;
prices. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. AH persons who have |
left pictures to frame or frames to be filled,
are requested to call for them.

mylOtf JAMES CRUTCH LEY.

Estate of Albert P. Bratton, deceased.

N'OTICE is hereby given that Letters
of Administration on tiie estate of

ALBERT P. BRATTOX, Jateof llratton
township, Milllincounty, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

RICHESON BRATTON,
decs-6t Administrator.

of Bernard. Garrity, dfecaned*

\TOTICE is hereby given that letters of
A_\ administration on theestateof BER-

. NARDGARRITY, lateofXewton Hain-
i ilton. Milllincounty, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing
iu same place. All jiersons indebted to
said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for

I settlement. JOHN ROBERTSOX,
I decs-4jt* Administrator.

A PENNSYLVANIA
Agricultural Journal.
ON the first Saturday of January, 1567, the under-

signed will commence the publication of a new
weekly journal, entitled the

FARM AND FIRESIDE.
It will be printed in quarto form, eight pages, ontine paper, and new type, and will be illustrated with

Engravings of Live Stock, Fruit, Farm
Building*, Agricultural Implements,

A corps of practical and well known Agricultu-
ral writers will contribute regularly to its '-olumns.i tie Market Reports willlie lull and reliable.

A LITERAR Y J)ERAR TMENT,
to instruct and amuse the former's better-half and his
s_.ps and daughters, will make the "Farm andF 1 reside" aw elcome vi-itor to every of
IVunsylvania or the United States.

No expense or pains w ill be spared to make a jour-
nal worthy the patronage of an intelligent public, itwilladvocate the best interests of a rurai lite.

TERMS:?S2.OO per annum, invariably in advance.N i subscription* received for less than one Year.?
S-H-fiimn number Acnt free For sale by all Newsmen.

All Letters, Remittances. Ae_ should be addressed to
S. S. FOSS, Publisher,

jand-St. I'luladelphia.

YTI<K OF APPEALS.?TheAp-
.ii peals for State, County ami Bounty
Taxes for 1807 will be held at the Com-
missioners Office, in Lewistown, as fol-
lows :

Union, Men no and Brown, Wednesday,
January 23rd, 18(57.

Newton Hamilton, Wayne, McVey-
town and Bratton, Thursday', Jan. 24, '67.

Lewistown, Oranville anu Derry, Fri-
day, January 25th, 18(57.

Decatur, Armagh and Oliver, Saturday,
January 2<sth, 18(57.

JOHN TAYLOR,
JAMES C. DYSART,
JOHN W. KEARNS,

jan2. Commissioners.
Ut'l't ofJohn Ehlmistoii. dec.

J Notice is hereby given tliat letters of
Administration <le bonis non cum teata-
menta annexo, on the estate of John Ed-
iiiiston, late of Derry township, Miffiin
e unity, dee'd, have been granted to tiie
undersigned, residing iu Lewistown, Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated l'or settlement.

JOSEPH S. WA REAM,
jau2. Adm'r.

FRANK H. WENTZ,
AT HIS

JliiTJ* u Siilhi
W EST MAItKET ST., I.EWISI'OWS,

Opposite- tlie Red I.ion llote',

continues to keep on hand a large as
/NH \ sortment of boots and shoes ol al'

kind-, t-otti of city and home make?-
\& Hi- stock ol

Eoots, Shoes, Gaiters artJ Slippers
i- extensive and well selected, and he vtj]] manufac-
tur'M t. order at sUnrt notice- all kind- for !aiie* and

ineirji wenr. II:-* prices* compare favorably
uit'i the eheajK'-t. lie wuuid \u2666-hpeei.illv call the at

n of the ir.diet to bis strxk of Morocco hu J
Kid and Lasting Gaiters* of aii styles of home
and city manufacture. Fa!! and examine his stock,
iii*work is put up in the best manner. deeKMy

BQQO NEWS
FOR ALL.

E. GROVE
\\ OM.r> respectfully inform the citizens of Lewis-

? t'. n and surroatidiugcountry ttiat tie naopened
an enure

M'J Qr 31)995
for the

KOXoIID^^-S,
which lie invites th" nttentir>n of the public. The

Stock is large and consists of all kinds ot

such as Sugar, Tea, CciflV e, Molasses, Syrttp, £e. t 4c.

Coarse S Fine Salt.
Old Meat. Fish. Coal Oil. Ac Bpiee?Butchers'Pep-
per. Ciunainou, Allspice, Cloves. Nutmegs, Ginger,
Mace, Ac, Ac.

Dried & Canned Fruits,
Cranberries. Bake Raisins, Figs, Citron, Apples, Cider,
ider Vinegar, Ac, Ac.

NUTS,
Peanuts, Walnuts, Chestnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Ac.

CONFECTIONERIES,
Candies of all kinds, French and Common, Sugar
Toys of all kinds, fresli and fine, very cheap.

Toys for the Holidays,

Tin, Wooden and China, Fancy Boxes an J Baskets
for Holiday presents. Holts of all kinds, large and
small, very cheap. Portmanteaus, large and small to
suit all who need them. A large assortment of

Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps,

Hair Oils, &c.

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,

and

always on hand. Plenty at

OYSTERS,
The best Baltimore Oysters can be had fresh at

Grove's, very cheap.
Give him a call and save money, as he will sell cheap

for cash.
N' B.?All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for goods. deely

GO TO

BRISBIN'S.

A. J. NORTH,
WITH

s. A. COYLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Produce & Commission Mer-
chants,

Market Street, Philadelphia.
S. A. COYLB, sep26-6m J. W. LAUGHLIN.

.
S. s. CAMPBELL & CO.

Manufacturing Confectioners,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN*

FOREIGN frUITS, NUTS.&C.
No. 303, HACK STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
i ; "WiCTCTIMor ALL KINDS or

* Candy and Cocoanut Work.Septl2 b?-ly.

DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC

SOAP
SAVES TIME!

SAVES MONEY!
SAVES LABOR!

SAVES CLOTHES!
SAVES WOMEN!

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT.
It is used J.y cutting into small shavings and dis-

solving in hot water, then soak the clothes five to ten
minutes, and a little hand ruLLing will make thern a
clean RS hours of hard machine rubbing would <io,
with ordinary soap, and the rno>t delicate fabrics re-
ceive no injury. We can reler to thousands of fami-
lies who are u.-ing it, and who could not be persuaded
to do without

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP,
Sold by all leading grocer* throughout the St-te.

Mairufactured only bjr

DOBBINS & LOVE,
WHOLESALE OFFICE:

107 South Fifth Street,
oet3l-6m* . Philadelphia.

BPS? Dobbins' Electric Soap is Lr sale by
F. J. Huffman and D. Grove.

The Great English Remedy!
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
RSU JU3 5> CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prcparoi frof.i a proscription of Sir J. O'arke, M. DPhysician ExUaord nun'v to the (Jucen.
This Invaluable nieiilchi- is unfailing in lbs cure of ail

tln.se gainful ami dangerous itieeaara to whirl) the kaukconstitution :s subject. It moderates ati excess and re-moves all obstructions, from whatever cause, ami a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO MAI'KIEL) I,A DIES
it is particularly si ited. It will. In a short time, bring oa
the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pi!!* should not be taken by females during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of pregnaucy. as they are sure
to bring 011 miscarriage, but at any other time they arc
safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Ahections, Pains in
the Rack and Limbs. Fatigue ou s iaht exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart. Hysterics and whites, these Pills willef-
fect a cure when allother means have failed; and although
a powerful remedy, do not coutain iron, caiomel, antimo-
ny, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package,
which should be carefully preserved.
SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS HIICK, ONE DOLLAR PER

BOTTLE.
SPECIAL SOT ICE.

It is' the fate of ereiii vntuntjle Meiiirine to he CO US-
TERFEITED lie eautvus. therefore, and sec that the
letters'- T.cL M" me blown in th. bottle. and that each
wrapper bee,,, the FA C SIMILES of the signatures of I.
C. BALDWIS d CO.. and JOB JI OSES. Without
ich ch, none are gtrtuiue

N. I;.?One Do lar. with F.igtiteen Cents for Postage, en-
closed to any Authorized .Agent, or to the Sole General
Agent for the United States and 15-ittsh Dcmlnious.

Juil MOSF-S. 27 Cortland St., New York,
will inuie a bottle containing F'flv Pills, by return mail,
securely sealed from a!i observation. Oct,2-4.

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH,

The Great Frcsu-h ISemcdy.
DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'L

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepared from a prescript ion of Dr. Juan Dedatnarre,

Chief Physician to the lloxpitaldu JVord on
Larilxasiere of Pa ? is.

This valuable medicine is no imposition, butisunfaillni;
in ttie cure nf Sperinatorrha; or Seminal Weakness. Every >
species of Genital or Crinary Irritability. Involuntary or '
Nightly Seminal Emissions from whatever cause produced Jor however severe, will be speedily relieved and the organs
restored to healthy action.

Read the followingopinions ofeminent Ficnch physicians:
"We have used th* Specific Pills prepared byt.arancivTC

k Dupont, No. 214 Hue Lombard, from the prescription of
Dr. Juan Deiauiarre. In our private practice with uui-
form success, and we believe there is no other medicine >o
well calculated to cure all persons suffering from Jnvolun- '
tary Emissions or any other weakness of the sexual or-
gans, whether caused by a sedentary mode of living, ex-
cesses, or abuse.

R. A. BEAIREPARIE, M. D.
G D. DI'JARPIN, M. It.
JEAS Ls LEICHKE, M. D.

Paris. May sth, 1863.

BEWARE OF COLXTERFEI TS.
The Genuine Pills are sold by ail tiiePrincipal Druggists

throughout the world, price one dollar per box, or six box
es for fivedollars.

GAUANCIEP.K k DCPONT, Sole Proprietors,
No. 214 P.ou Lombard. Paris.

One dollar enclosed to any authorzed agent, willinsure
a box by return mall, securely sealed from all observation.
Six boxes .'or five dollars.

Sole General Agents for America.
OSCAR G. MOSES A CO- 27 Cortland at., X. Y.

N. B ?French, Germau. Spanish and Kmtllsh Pamphlets
containing full particulars and directions for use, sent free
to any address.

Sold In Lcwlstown by F. J. HOFFMAN'. Jar.l7-ly

mm SKAIBSSIAMtfS
V ATARRII SAIFF.

TIIIS Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the
best article known (or curing the Catarrh, Cold tn

the Head and Headache It has been found an excel
lent remedy in many cases of Sore Eyes. Deafness has
been removed by it, and Hearing has often been great
ly improved by its use.

*

It is fragrant and agreeable, and
Gives Immediate Relief

to the dull heavy pains caused by disease* of the head
The sensations after using it are delightful and invig-
orating It opens and purges out all
strengthens the glands, and gives a healthy action to
the parts affected

MOKE THAN THIRTY' YEARS'
of sale and use of DB. MARSHALL'S CATARRH A>D HEAD-
ACHE SSCIT, has proved its great value for all the com-
mon diseases of the head, and at this moment stands
higher than ever before.

It is recommended by many of the best physicians
and is used with great success and satisfaction every

: where.

Read the Certificates of Wholesale Drug-
gists in 1851.

The undersigned, having for many years been ac
quainted with DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AND HEARACHE
SSUFF, and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully

state that we believe it to be equal, in every refpect,
to the recommendations given of it for the cure of
Catarrhal Affections, and that if is decidedly the best

: article we have ever known for all common diseases

I of the head,
Burr k Perrv, Boston, I Barucv k Parke, N. Y
Keen, Austin k Co., " |A.B. kD. Sands.

: Brown, Lansom k Co.. ** | Stephen Paul * to.,
Reed. Cutler k Co., *" Israel Minor A Co.,
Seth W. Fowle. " | McKesson k Robbing, "

Wilson. Falrbank k Co.
"

|A. L. Scoville k Co..
; Hensbaw, Edmund k Co- M. W aril, Close k Co

,

iU. H. Hay. Portland, Me. I Bush k Gale.
For sale bv all Druggists- Tar IT.

1 janlT-lv.

DR.AHV TXUS3.

For Draining Wet Lands. Pipes for Cellar
Brains, Wafer Pij e for Condncticg Water

from Springs,
manufactured from the best material and for sale in
Htij- quantify desired. Also a good stock of EARTH-
EN W ARE oilband. Orders promptly attended .o.

JOEL ZOOK.
oet!7-?m Belleville, Mitiitn county, Pa.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD'
rjIHE UNDERSIGNED IS AOENT FOR THE

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
which will be placed upon trial with any other IK>W

in use. He invites eompetion. 11 can be tested

JXS. oß> It LLI
with any other machine lo enable purehers to choose

TIIE lIEST. TERMS LIBERAL.
Give him n call. [sepl'J-Cm] \VM. LIND.

J. IRVIN WALLIS'S
New Parlor Heater.
IT'ITH this Stove two objects are perfectly attained,
if with the least possible expense. Inappearance

it is like the Parlor Gas Burner, yet so constructed,
that yen can throw nearly all the heat up stairs when
needed, or turn it down at will;and in regal d to econ-
omy. it has been scientifically te.-ted. and found that
the Russian Gas Burners produce more heat from a
given quantity of coal than anv other stove in use.

Call and examine for yourself at the Dig Coffee Pot
Sigu. uovgb-km

QI'RIVBAER X. SI RVEVOR.
0 gj. 12. Swigßrt, respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Mitilin county, that he is prepa-

' red at all times to do surveying on short notice.
[ Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, and other legal writings,
drawn with neatness and dtspatcl . Address.

G. H. SWIG ART.
! nov7-6tn MeVeytown, Mifflincounty, Pa.

CROVESTEEN & CO.,
PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTURERS,
499 Broadway, New York.

rpKE attention of the Public and the trade is ii,vited
1 to our Nitv SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO

FORTES, which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled by any hitherto offered in this market.?
They contain al! the modern improvements. French
Grand Action, Harp Pedal. Iron Frame, Overstrung
Bass, etc- and each instrument being made uuder
the personal supervision of Mr. J. H.GBOVESTEEX, who
has had a practical experience of over 35 years in

their manufacture, is fuiiy warranted in every partic-
ular.
The -'GEO 1 ESTEEX PI ASO PORTED" received the

Award of Merit over all others at the Celebrated
Worlds Fair,

Where were exhibited instruments from the best ma-
kers ofLondon. Paris, Germany, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Boston and New York; and also at the Ameri-
can Institute for five successive years, the gold and
silver medals from both of which can be seen al our
ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make a
stil r.-ore perfect Piano Forte, and by manufacturing
large y. with a strictly cash system, are enabled to oft
fer these instruments at a price which willpreclude
all competition.

Terms Net Cash In Current Funds.
*Sr"Desenptive Circulars Sent Free. octlO-Sm

OUR STARCH GLOSS
IS the only Article used bv First Class Hotels,

Laundries, and Thousands of Fami-
lies.

It gives a beautiful polish, making the iron pass
smoothly over the cloth, saving much time and la-
bor. Goods done up with it keep clean much longer,
consequently will not wear out so soon.

It makes Old Linen look like Seir.

OUR IM P E 111 A L BLUE
Is the Best in the World.

It is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It is put
; up in the safest, neatest, and most convenient form

| of any offered to the public.
! It is Warranted not to Streak the Clothes.

Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offer ex-
| traordinany inducements. Address,

NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.,
| oct!0 6m No. 218 Fulton St., New York.

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION.
AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION.

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION.

The AMERICAS ARTISTS' FXIOX (established 1854) an-
nounce that in order to extend the saie of the follow-
ing well known and highly popular

Steel Plate Engravings
The Last Supper. 26 x 42 In.

Departure of the Pilgrim Fathers for America, 27 x36 In.
Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers. 27 x 36
Fl-ta!f Mustering his Kecruits, 25 x 30
Shakspeare and his Friends, 27 x 31
Cotter's Saturday Night, 23 x 26
Village Blacksmith. 27x32
Manifest Destiny. (Fortune Telling) 21 x 2S
The Massacre at Wyoming in I<(6, 2S x 36
Mount Vernon in the olden time, or, Washing-

ton at 30 years of ace, 26 X 34
The escape of Aiaster MacDonaid from the

Massacre of Glencoe, 26 x 34
The Madonna. 26 x 31

Thev have deemed expedient to offer them to their
friends and ihe public at one dollar and fifty cents
each, the price heretofore having been two dollars
each, and for the purpose of stimulating the getting
up of Clubs, they have determined to award prerm-
uinns to the getters np of the elubs. and in addition
thereto to distribute amongst the subscribers the sum
of $50,J00 in money and paintings, as soon as the sale
shall have reached 100.U00 engravings. As it ts our
intention to advertise very entensively. and as the
engravings are well known throughout the whole
country, we have no donbt- that with the low price we
charge for tiiem. and with the exertion which willt-e
put forth by our numerous friends, the number will
tie reached in a short time. As soon as it is reached,
the subscribers, through tbeir club agents, will be no-
tified by a circular letter lrom us, naming the lime
and meihod of distribution.

CLUB RATES,
i Single Engraving $1.50 each.?by mail. free.
I For sls we willsemi 13 Eng. and 2 to the Club Agent,
"

20
" 15 4

.. "20 " 5
"

30
- " 25 " 6

" 35 " "30
" 7

50 "50 " a Silver Watch.
" 75

"
" 90 " a Silver Lever.

'\u25a0 100
" " 110 " a Hunting Lerer.

The club packages will be very securely packedand
forwarded by Express.

Any pers ' iimay get up clubs and forward the amount
| either by Express. Sight Draft, Post Cffice Order or in

1 a registered letter, and in all cases the Engravings
i will be immediately sent, and for each engraving a
l numbered certificate and receipt willbe enclosed in the

j package.
j C.O.D. Orders?Persons wishing to send for En-

' graving* and pay the Express Co. when they are re-

I ceived, will be required to send with their order $2 to
j $5, according to its amount, and this will be credited

i on their bill.
List of Premiums

To be distributed.
One of SIO,OOO in money. SIO,OOO

j "

5,000
"

5.00 C
' Five of 1.000 "

5 (Of

I Ten of 500 "

6,001
, Fifty of luo 6.00

1 Une hundred elegant Oil Paintings, richly framed.
Landscapes at SIUU each. 10,000

Two hundred elegant 01! Paintings, richly fianted.
Interior Views, at SSO each, 101X10

SfC',UOO
The American Arttsts' Union would add that these

? premiums are to be considered only in the light of a

ifree gift- to their patrons, as the Engravings arc fur-
nished them below their market value, and as thecost
of engravings, after the plates are procured, is very
trifling,they can easily afford to make the distribution
large as it is.

We trust that our numerous friends throughout the
! country and Canad&s will use their utmost exertions
! so that if possible, the distribution may be made soon,

and it can be done if they arc at all active. Ladies
have often made excellent club agents for us. and we
solicit their kind efforts, which will not go unreward-
ed. Let one or more energetic persons in every town
and village in the country commence as soon as they
see this, and get up as large a club as possible. By so

I doing they willhe the means of introducing elegant
) engravings into famiies, and thus aid in cultivating a

taste for the beautiful and refined.
Address Orders

Soe'y American Artists' Union,
J nor7-3iu fstco] 25 Pine St., New York.

Haines' Patent

SAFETY BRIDLE
The Best and Most Effectual in Use.

\u25a0WrMEROTS patents have been issued and various
improvements made on Safety Bridles, but ihere

is nothing invidious in saying that the invention pa-
tented by Joseph C. Haines vt tliis place is superior
to any yet offered. combining features of simplicity
and power in guiding and surging a horse or horses
which no e<hoi* possesses. The essential feature of
this patent >9 in providing the driviua rein with shift-
ing bearings, which form the points of attachment
between the rem and bit rings, and thus act upon the
bit directly, when easv and steady driving will con-
trol ttie animal, but when it requires a more severe
application of the bit, sent bei rings leave the bit rings
ami give way to the straps to winch they may lie at-
tached. Tins is all done t.y the regular driving line,
no extra one being required, which ought to .-study
every person of the great superiority ot this inven-
tion to an? otiier.

I he following certificates from well kn wn gentle-
men, some of whom have had roach experience with
horses will show the estiniaMu in wbw.li this bridle
is held :

I.EWISTOWX, Aug. Si 18C6.
Having occasion to try the Safety Hridie aventod

by Joseph C. Hiunes. ot this town, upon my luuaway
mare, tiie result ha- proven to my entire sMisfactiou
trial any horse can !-e prevented from running off or
kicking. Mr. H. M Pratt. whose large experience
with horses induced me to call upon him ~o ine my
mare and test the safety bridle, concurs in the opin-
ion thai it is the best bridle that has for its object the
emire control of a horse 111 harness or under the sad-
dle. . t,EO. VV. Hoovui.

I.Kiwsmw*. Aug 21. 1806.
Joseph C. Haines?Dear Sir: After having fullytri-

ed your c afeiv Bridle on my untrained colts. 1 find
that your invention embraces all Unit is desirable in
a bridle. Its simple construction, and adaptation to
any common bridle and any rein, cannot but mal. e
its use universal. The ease with which it can be ad-
justed to a soft or hard mouthed hoisc is an excellent
teature, rendering its tte as effectual in preventing
running or kicking as any other pateut bridle or reitx

and as easy on the tnotitli as the common bit,and as
it is always readv at the critical moment, it cuimotbol
recommend itself to ali who willtry or look at it.

Respectfully yours, A. T. H tLTO>. M. D.
i.EWWTowx. iJecember 8, 1866.

I have been driving liorses since I know anvthmg
; about them, and have drove some very vicious horses

i and colts. In driving such with a e.nullum bridle, I

1 never feci easy nor conifortal le to enjoy the lide. It
j is more annoying, however, when you*have persona

I with you and you can tell by their countenance tl at
! they dou't enjoy the ride from fear of your horse
I running a little, or even running away. 1 have always
i thought there might a bridle or bit so constructed

1 that you could drive and iiold horses with perfect
! ease and safety. The first of this kind I happened
| to see was I>r. Hartman's. 1 thought it was very good.

In the meantime it occurred to ine that the way the
| lines worked on the bridle you could not draw tfie bit
I and let it drop quirk enough on your horses, Some
j horses and colts when you surge them tightly and
I cannot slack the lines quickly, "will balk and back

j very ugly. I once saw Mr. t'hrists and Stamen's
patent with the elastic strap, working on about the
same principle as Dr. Hartman's. Mr.Christ then
gave me a bridle to try on my horse. I had the same
objection to it 1 had to Dr. Hartman's. My attention
was next called to Mr. Jos. C. Haines' Patent, of our
town. My attention was arrested immediately with
the appearance of it. I have been using it for some
two weeks quite successfully. I have drove along the
railroad and other ugly places, feeling quite sate. 1
think it embraces all you can get out of a bridle. If
the public once get to see tins bridle, they can't help
but understand its simplicity, durability and effective-
ness, and taken together, cannot help recommending

J itself. Railroads are made and being made lbrough
| the country in every direction, crossing our pub'ic

I roads four or five times in as many miles sometimes.
I These crossings often occur at very ugly place. All
i parties are more or iess afraid of meeting the trams

] when they are traveling f.ir fear their horses w illtake
fright, and not be able to hold thein. This communi-
ty remembers how seriously Dr. Isaac ltothroek, of
Snyder county, was hurt at the crossing, at the new
Tan nary, last May. He found he could not hold his
horse and then got out of his buggy, and the horse
tore him around badly. K." M. KEEVER.

LEWISTOVTS, Pa-, August 21,1866.
This community is well aware of the fact that in

the midst of an extensive practice, Dr. G. W. Hoover
was almost killed by the running off of his mare. I
drove this mare in single harness by using the Safety
Bridle invented by Joseph C. Haines, and I found that
she was entirely under my control. I believe the
Safety Bridle is ail that can be desired for the security
of life, limb, and vehicle when used either upon a
docile or vicious horse. H. M. PRATT.

fiifAny persons having fractious horses are invited
to bring tliem to the undersigned, or during his ab-
sence to Mr. Pratt, and they can readily be satisfied

| that any horse can not only "be prevented from kick-
' ing but from running away.

1 have named the bridle "The Eureka," signifying
j "I have found." JOSEPH C. HAINES.

Lewistown, December 12,1866.

JUST RECEIVED AT

WEBER &SONS,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS,
SUCH AS

SEEDLESS RAISINS,
CURRANTS,

LAYER RAISINS,
CITRON,

CRANBERRIES,
and the best selected

STOCK OF SPICES
in the county. Also.

Always on Hand.

J Lewistown, Nov 7-2 m
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!

100,000
Whit© Pine, Lap & Joint Shingles.

ALSO,
PLASTERING LATHS & PALING,

i For sale by GRAFF A THOMPSON,
nov2l-6m llilroy,M.tfiin co_ Pa.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES.
Are superior to all others for

; FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Contain all the latest improvements; are speedy;

noiseless; durable; and easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars free! Agents wanted. Liberal

disount allowed. No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE S. M. CO., 616 Broadway, New

York. , seps'oti-Jy

Lewistown Coach Manufactory,
Junction 3d & Valley street.

MOSER Sc MA"Y"ES

_
HAYT lS T G ASSOClA-

together for the purpose of
manufacturing Gxieke*. Cuma-

fao.is, the public to
' give them a call and examine specimens of their
I work, mi.ch will be found to any in or out of

the cities. All kinds of repairing promptly attended
) to. deel2-ly

THE GREATEST INTENTION
OF THE ACE.

Sash Stopper and Lock,
Supports Either Sash at any Point.

Secure Lofk WhenfYer Yonr Bash is Closed'!
IT IS FAR superior to weights and pulleys and don't

cost one-fifth as much. It can be applied taany win
dow. Itwill never wear out, nor gel out of order.

Citizens of Lewistown and vieinity can refer t. ffm,
C. Vines, (Carpenter.) Individual rights and com-
plete rigging for sale by

WM. J. FLEMING,
decs-tf Menno P. 0., Mifflin co, Pa.

FODDER CUTTEES!!
THE Celebrated Cumming's Fodder Cutter for sale

by [BOV*B] F. J. HOFFMAN,


